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(uy War Sav~j|ings Stamps
Jll,,. ijiiotn for Wnr SavioRs]
imps for W inn county ib $700,-

TIiSh quota is based oul
,, populutioo, anil every in-
yjdual in the county is Btip.
j, ,i to purchase between now

the lirHt ilny of January,'!
Ijl'. f.nir War Savings Stamp;,
¦ce vuluu ouch stump ¦;'..'>.
Sliirli incliiticBthen women ami!
Kildren, Every parent should

that each one of tlin chil
vn owiib $20.00 in War Sav-
m Si iinpa before the first day
January, 1019, and every

child ..uilil him) that their pa-
Blntf ill alto arrangements fori

lie in In- ilono. Wine county's
iota lnr the Kourth Liberty
oan issue which will probably
called lor in the fall months,l

ill likely not be Ichs than
I (K). Wo have not yet
purchased quite $00,000.00 of
Rur Savings Stamps, so if we

Ruse iur full quota of War
'Savings Stamps ami our full
lupto mi the Kourth Liberty
B.I. u will be nbcnasnry for
Ihr people of Wise county to

jut up about $1,200,000.00 bo.
|[,\vit:] mow ami the first of Jan¬

uary, IftlO. The people of the
county are financially abb; to
perform ibis financial feat, but
will not be able to do this if
iliiiy ooiltintiu to sptinil money
in ;i c irnlesa way for their sup¬
posed needs, 'riiis money can
be raised only by systematic
laving and systematic spend¬
ing of the oarnihgs of the poo-
pie
Kriday, June 28th has been

let apart as a National War
taviiiKM hay. li is hoped that
du or before that day the poo*bit) in ibis county will have
bledged themselves to save

bnougli money during the bal¬
ance of thin year to purchase
I 100 of War Savings
Blanips A great many people
Van buy $1,00(1.00 stamps ami
to on down to the smallest
nun .ant, but it will bo absolute¬
ly necessary for every individ¬
ual to get inturosted anil boost
this campaign from no.w until
midnight, Friday, Juno 28th.
WAH SAVINGS COMMITTKE

of Wise County.
be people of Big Stone Cap

Jare to he congratulated on their
purchases of War Savings
and Thrift Stamps, which
amounted to, up to June 1st:
W'ai Savings Stamps,$17,806.00Thrift Stamps . 1,783.60

fötal amount of War Savings
and Thrift Stamps sold in Wise
county up to June 1st is $.r>3,-

D CROSS WORK ROOM
NOTES

we attending the work roomI foi rLt- week ending June 8lh

j. Miss alary Stuart Ramsay,7 1-1
BJIiours; Mrs. Horace Fox, 7 hrs:BMrs. Q, W. Uilliuin, :i 1-4 hrs;
¦ Miss Minnie Fox, it 1-1 hrs;I Mrs. J. K. taggart, 2 1-4 hrs;
¦ Ml Frank Lewis, 2 4-4 hrs;¦ Miss Margaret Pettlt, I hr;¦ Miss Adelaid Petti t, 1 hr; Mrs.H1{ T. Irvin, 2 hrs; Miss MabelI u '"is, Ii 3-4 hrs; Miss Bonnielüilly, 8 hrs; Mrs. F. Kennedy,6 Its; Mrs. Price, 2 1-4 hrs;Mrs. Kogels, 2» 1-1 hrs; Mrs.

( K. Bnnn, o* hrs; Sara Wil-liauiSj 8 hrs; Mrs. Ed Alouser,I 14; Mrs. J. R. Crill, 5 hrs;Mrs, Skeen, 3 hrs; Mrs. Carter,2-12 hrs; Miss Muney, 1 1-4 hrs;Henrietta äkcen, 1 hr: SaraMouser, 1 hr; Carolyn Cnntlloe,1 1 2 hrs; Mrs. Kyle Morison, 1
MissUraco Long, 8 hrs; MissMora Bruce, 1 hr; Miss EdithSallartl, 1 hr; Misa Vivian Bai-

»r«, 1 hr; Mrs. Otis Mouser, 3br»i Mrs. U. M. Ueukel, 4 hrs;

Mrs. Burgess, 1 lir; Mrs. S. Pol¬
ly, 3 1-2 lirs: Mrs. Jno. Taylor,Mrs. F. L. Morton, 1 1-2 "hrs;Mrs. lt. L. Hilton, 1 1-2 lirs;Mrs. \V. 13. Bonn, 1 1-2 lirs;Mrs. W. T. lioadloe, 1 1-2 Ins ;Mrs. E. E. Coodloe, 1 1-2 Ins;
Mrs. C. 0. Long, :» Ins; Miss
Kutlilcen Knight, :$ hours;Mrs. .1. II. Avers, 2 lirs; Rosalie
Pridcinorc, 2 hrs; Mrs; .1. 1..
McCorniick, 2 8-4 his; Miss
Christine Miller, 1 8*4 hrs; Miss
Margaret Miller, 1 8-4 hrs; Mrs.
.1. Smith, 1 8-4 hrs; Miss Louise
< loodloo, 1 :t-1 hours.
The work room ulii-rs plentyof work in (lie various depart¬ments, and is always noöl and

pleasant. Open to nil the holies
of the town who are interested
in this wonderful work and the
cause. Please reuieniher the
days: Wednesday, 9 to 12 ami
2 :':io u» ä ::!t); Thursday, 2 :80 to
.". :'lt); Saturday, 2 ::iti to 0.

CLINCH VALLEY
SUMMER NORMAL

Big Stone Gap, Virginia, June
26th July 24th, 1910.

FACULTY,
Physical and General Geog¬raphy.H. 0. Williams, Princi¬

pal, Wise High School, Princi¬
pal, St. Paul Graded School,1907-10; Principal, 11onak or
High School, 19H-1S; A. B.
Emory and Henry College.Arithmetic and AlgebraII. M. Cooper, Supervising Prin¬
cipal, Clinohfield Coal Corpora¬tion Schools, 19111.

Knglish Grammar, Composi¬tion and Classics..NHhs Ruth
Robinson, Teacher of Knglishin East Stono Gap High'Senool
1017-18; Toaoher of English in
the Norton High School 11I18-;Graduate Parmville State Nor¬
mal School.

Physiology a n d Spoiling.K. M. Cooloy, Principal, (Irun-
dy High School; Instructor in
Galux Stimmer Normal 1910 15;L. [, William and Mary Colloge.United Stains and VirginiaHistory.Miss Mary Thomas,
Teacher of History, Pulaski
High School; Instructor in Ga¬
las Summer Normal School
I9i:i-I7; Graduate Earmvillu
Stute Normal School.
Reading und Primary Moth

oda.Miss M. Claire Burton,Teacher of Primary Grades,Lynchburg Public Schools; Lec-
turnr on Rending, Ainherst and
Covington Teachers' Institutes;Instructor in Roailing nnd Pri¬
mary Methods, Covington Sum
mer Normal; Graduate Kurm-
ville State Normal School; Stu¬
dent University of VirginiaSummer School.
Agriculture.1). L). Sizor.Wisc

County -Karin Demonstrator;
Graduate William und MaryCollege; Student of Agriculture
at V. P. I.
Hiutory of Virginia.Owen R.

Kusloy, Principal, Big Stone
Gap Public Schools; Principal,Lynchburg Vacation School
1!IU-17; B. A. University of
Virginia; A. M. Harvard Uni¬
versity; A. M. Teachers' Col-
logo, Columbia University.United States and VirginiaCivil Government.J. A. Live-
say, Principal,Coeburn Schools;Conductor, Galux Summer Nor¬
mal 1918-10: Instructor, Rudford
Summer Normal 1917; A, B
Ohio Univorsity; Graduate Stu
dent University of Virginia.Teacher of Model School.
Miaa Krancea Menefee, Teacher
of Primary Grades, Wise Public
Schools.
Tuition, free. Registrationfee, $1.00. Board und lodging$18.00 for entire session.
Primarily for first and second

grudu certificates.
In the BubjocU offered youwill dud our instructors as cap¬able aud well equipped as those

nt Hadford or any other Sum¬
mer Normal in the Stato.

J. A. LIVESAY,
Conductor^

OWEN R. EASLEV,
Local Manager.
-..-

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thauk our friends

for tho many acts of kindness
shown during the illness and
death of our son, Reginal W.
Smith; also for tho many beau¬
tiful floral designs.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Smith.

Buy your Stationery from
the Wise Printing Company

THE PRICE OF COAL
As Fixed by the State Fuel Administration for Big Stone

Gap, Virginia, When Handled from Southern Depot.
LUMP R. <>. M.

Black Mountain, at Car.ft.00 $3 76" " Detiverod from car cnniuimer 5.00 i 7.'>" " at Storage. 4.7.'» 1.00" " Delivored from Htorogo con'm'r 6.60 ">.'J.">linboden and Roda at car. 3 55 3.30" " .' Delivered from car con'm'r 1.65 4 30" " " at Storage. 4,30 4.0.ri" " " Delivored from storage con. 5;05 4.80
in Rinall lota of one half toll or less add 26c per trip to theabove prices.

Funeral ol Reginald W. Smith.
The funeral of Reginald Win-

Held Smith \vas held from I he
Southern Methodist church last
Thursday mornnig at 10:30.
The services were conducted byhis pastor, Uov. Ohas. W. Denn,assisted by Her. .Ins. M. Smith,of the Presbyterian church. A
huge nuthber of sorrowingfriend- were in attendance.
The following young gentle¬

men served us p^d Ihearers : l>. 0.
Wulfe, Jr., Donald Optik, und
Campbell Wliitesett, who were
with Kcgiiinld at V. I'. 1. last
session: J.. Peter Wolfe, Jr.,Herbert Drown, Wilbur bleouor,William G.Hoc, Edward Good-
loe, ('. t'autrell ami ByronKhoads. The interment was
made in the family square in
(jlencoc cemetery.
The death nf Reginald, which

was announced in last week's
Post, deserves more than passingnotice. His manner nf life, his
qualities nf mind ami heart, as
well as his attainments in Iiis
short pilgrimage on earth have
left a lusting impression uponhis loved ones, and hi- friend;.
His memory should he kept fresh,
and his noble example should be
followed by till th iso who were

priyiledgcd to know him inti¬
mately. He was horn on Au¬
gust 21), 1 «D9, was the eldest snn
of Mr. and Mrs. Mulconi Smith,
of Big Stone (lap, and was rear¬
ed at this place. lie graduatedin the Big Stone Gap High
School in the class ,,t' 1«.11 7, and
last fall entered the VirginiaPolytechnic Institute, at Blacks-
hurg, to study Mechanical Engin¬eering. He was an earnest faith¬
ful student, both in Hie local
schools and in college. His rec¬
ord for last year was an exoeptionally good one. When the
Reserve Officers' Training Oorps
was organised at \'. P. I. by the
War Department, lie availed
himself of the opportunity thus
afforded to secure special train?
ing leading to a commission in
the National Army. Ho ex¬
pressed himself as being veryanxious to enter the army as
soon as possible and do his hit in
the present world struggle.

Reginald made a public pro¬fession of his faith in Hu- Lord
Jesus Christ, an 1 on March 28,
191ü, he united with the South¬
ern Methodist church, of this
place. Those who have observed
him, testify to his faithfulness
and earnestness in the perform¬
ance of all his religious duties.
When he left home for college,he continued to cherish highideals ami noble aspirations, and
was identified with the work of
the Sunday school and church in
Blackshurg.
He was a faithful friend, a

most congenial companion, a de¬
voted son and an effoctionato
brother. Only those who knew
him most intimately appreciatedhis real worth, for he was natur¬
ally very modest and retiring in
his manner. His sudden depar¬
ture from our midst should make
us remember the reality of im¬
mortality, und should cause us
to put forth the most earnest ef¬
forts ourselves to so live that we
may one day join him ami all of
our beloved dead in the upperand better world.
Many beautiful lloral offer¬

ings, and personal calls from his
friends assured the family of the
affectionate sympathy extended
them in their bereavement.

B. F. Horton Will be Recruit-1
ing Officer.

IL V. Horton, of Billings, has
reenllsted in the murine corpsservice; Mr. Horton has served
a four-year tonn and ho will be
used by the government in the
recruiting service, lie i- now
in the office with Recruiting of-
llcer Linden here for a short
course of instruction, after whicli
In- will be detailed to take chargeof a recruiting olllce elsewhere
in the state. Billings! MonlanuRvtuing Journal.

Mr. Horton formerly lived in
the (lap and was for quite a
while a compositor on this pa¬
per and is well known to many
of our readers.

Eight Operated On.
Last Thursday night at the

homo of Dr. \V. A. Baker, Dr.
Thos. 1'". Staley , of Bristol, us
Bisted by Dr. \V. A. Baker, op.orated on Misses Eleanor Baker
and Murgurot Barrou ami re
moved their tonsils and aden¬
oids. On Friday afternoon thojoperated on the following at
their homes also for tonsils and
adenoids: Misses Liiln Mahuf-
fey, Ivtitli Anderson, MargaretCtttron, Maxto Payne, Masters
Ralph Brown and John Ben
man. All of whom tire gettingalong nicely'.

A Party.
.Miss Kutli Barton entertained

a few of her friomls at home
last Wednesday night in honor
of Miss Mary Johnson, of Tuen,
inn.
A nüinbor of games were playod, after which refreshments,consisting of ice cream and

cako were served. Thoso pres¬ent were: Misses Mary John'son, Bonnie Catron, Nila Good
;l00, Kate Lewis. Peltil, Louise
Cox, Henrietta Skeeu, Mar
garet ami Katharine Barron.

Messrs. Qoorgo and Tom
Uoodloo, William Long, Dan
and James Pierson, Uale Bar¬
ron, Ji-W. Bush and P. 0. Bob-
bins.

Prof. Easley Receives A. M.
Degree from Columbia

University.
Prof. Owen K. Easley receiv

ed on June öth a Mastors of
Arts degree and n Teachers'Oollege Diploma, uh Superin¬tendent of Schools, f rout (!oltimbid University, for work done
during the session 1915 IC,
Prof. Easley has just completed
a very successful school year,
as principal of the HighSchool at this place, and we
deem ourselves fortunate in
securing his services for next
year.

Wo should profit by the lesson
learned last winter during the
fuel shortage, ami prepare this
summer for next winter's needs.
This country has an abundance
of the host fuel in the world.
wood. There should not be a
ton of coal burned next winter
on American farms that have
their own wood. Not only this
but towns accessible to wood
should arrange to burn it and
lay in their supply during tho!
suniiner. Kuel famines are a
serious proposition and our
people can prevent one next
winter if they will. Then there
is the element of patriotism.This action is strongly urgedby the Fuel Administration.
This organization foresees the
extraordinary demand that will
he matlo on our coal mines, and
would warn the poople in time.

Fine Results
Community Health Effort inj

Southampton Brings
Splendid and Prompt

Response.
Richmond, Va., Juno s. Ex-

c lient results have been at¬
tained by the community effort
during May under the auspices
of the Anti-Tuberculosis Asso-
clation of Virginia in South¬
ampton county. Five clinics
were hold, fourteen lectures de¬
li vered, about two hundred per¬
sons applied for examination,
sixty two linvo been actually
examined, lifty-four visits of
co-operation have been made,
tbirty-eighl visits have been
made to patients, ami sixteen
investigations conducted, 'hie
patient has been sent to >Cu-
tnwbn and four to Piedmont
and others will shortly go to
take treatment

All this has beer, accomplish
ed in approximately one month.
The result of the campaign has
1.11 highly educational and
has resulted in interesting many
in the work of disease preven¬
tion while it is placing under
trentmonl or observation many
persons who had not before
known how seriously their
lives were menaced.

Gcrmau Women Must Register
Mnrtiosville, Va., June 7.

The registration of Herman I
alien females within the Wes
torn District of Virginia, is fix¬
ed to commence at Ü a. 111. on

Monday, June 17th, 11)18, and
to continue each day success
ivoly thereafter, except .Sun¬
day, June 33rd, 1918« between
tho.hour.; of li a. Ill, and H p. m ,

up to and including Wednesday
.the 2utll day of June, 1018, at
8 o'clock, p. in.

In cities of a* population of
6,00(1 or over by the censm of
l&TQj the chief of police is chief
registrar and the registrationwill take place at the policestations; in all other coniuilihi
ties (kllOWl! aslion-tuba u areas
the registration will take place
lit the pOStolliuO of the legis
traut, the postmaster being an
assistant registrar, pxcopt that
in lion urban areas immediate¬
ly continuous to a city receiv¬
ing mail on rural free deliveryroutesemiuating from the postoffice in such city, or served
with mail by the postdflico in
said city, hut she shall be d. ein
ed a registrant in the non urban
area in which she resides.
The regulations provide thai

the persons required to register
ure "all natives, citizens, doni
/.ens, or subjects of the Herman
empire or of the Imperial Oov.
eminent, being females of tho
age of I years and upwards,
now within the United States
and not actually naturalized as
A mericaii citistohs."

Attend
Convention

Miss Randolph Goes to Bos¬
ton to Meet National

Anti-Tuberculosis
Workers.

Richmond, Va., J iine 8.-.M iss
Agnes 1). Randolph, executive
secretary of the Virginia Anti-
Tuberculosis Association, left
Wednesday night for Boston to
attend the annual meeting of
the National Tuberculosis Asso¬
ciation. Features of the meet¬
ing will he the investigation
and discussion of the results of
Frdmingham community health
experiment, for tho carrying on
of which the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Company, of New
York, con tributod $100,000.
The rehabilitation of sick and
wounded soldiers will also oc¬

cupy large attention.

Many patrons of hotels and
restaurants who frown when
they are offered rye to eat
would smile gleefully if they
were required to drink it.

LETTER FROM FRANCE
Following tiro ports of no in",

foresting letter received by Mr.
noil Mrs. J, ('. fawned front
their oldest son, Clarence, who
has boon in service in Kronen as
a mechanic in llic aviation sec¬
tion for a few mouths:
"Mother, 1 really don't think

we are going to boovor hero so
long as it first seemed. TheQermnns are doing their best
and scarcely doing nothing;The British anil Kreuch onlyfall hack to have room tb kill
them on, it seems, Reports
say that all tho Gorniuns com¬ing in now are in tlte I«i9 clossand many of the lute prison,
are over sixty yo.irs old. The
French, almost all of them,praise the American Soldiers n's
host in the lino.

"I was in a nearby town and
was surprised to hear the on
lives say, it was a town in the
days of Christ, Many of thebuildings are a thousand yoursold, now standing. Several in
use. Tho leaning tower built
in son in a cut in of note. Uglyand woollier stained outside
but magnificent Inside.

"1 have had the honor of he¬
ilig the mechanic selected bythe major, to make a soiivenir
for our colonel. So 1 forged a
machinist hammer, polished it
nicely, put a handle in it, made
nut of a Kreuch aeroplane pro.pellor, 1 put two silver pieces
on the sides and had engraved
on it 'Brosented to Col. VV. J.
Konkricks by h'irst liatullion,Motor Mach. Bog. Aviation Sec¬
tion, Signal Corps.' Consider¬
ing the maker, it was very goodand bus been liiglily eoinplimooted by Majors Cross and
Krink."

Message of the Secretary of
the Treasury to All Lib¬

erty Loan Workers.
I'o All Liberty Loan Workers:
"A greater number of indi¬

viduals than everböforoknown
own government bonds as a re

Milt of your splendid work dur?
jug the fhird Liberty Loan
campaign, Tin- number of
stockholders' in the govern,
mont should bo still further in-
creased through thosnloof War
.Savings Stamps ami tho lunch¬
ing of thrift and economy, and
the necessity for conserving la¬
bor and material should I.il¬
liniums.
"Friday, .Jium twenty eighth

has been designated an 'nation¬
al w ar savings day,' when a

special effort will be made
throughout the nation to secure

pledges from every American
lo save and oconoini/.o and to
purchase War Savings Stamps,
1 earnestly desire that liberty
loan workers shall reader all
assistance possible to War Sav¬
ings committees in this cam¬

paign. The innre thoroughly
the necessity for individual
saving ami economy Li brought
homo to the people of the na¬
tion the easier will he our work
in future liberty bond issues,
the more quickly and adequate.
h can the army and navy be
equipped, ami the mote certain
wijl bo the future welfare and
prosperity of our people.
.'May 1 beg you to do every¬

thing in your power to enlist
every American as a patriotic
war saver and owner of war

savings stamps.
"W. U. MoA1)00."

Tho German papers sec tho
handwriting on tho wall, and
frankly say so. A Viaha paper
says the game is up and (ho
Central Cowers may just as widi
make peace on the best terms
they can got, It continues: "If
tho Germans could take Calais
and Baris, and even force
Franco and Italy to capitulate,
then there would remain tho
English, safe in their island,
and America, protected by the
ocean." Tho Berlin Vosaicbo
/c itung, not by any means a
Social paper, virtually makes
the name admission.


